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Tennis club has large fundraiser
The big hitting tennis club put their e!orts into helping the community

less than 2 min read March 26, 2018 - 12:00PM

BIG HITTERS: The annual charity week at Nambas Tennis Club with Debbie Blumel, the CEO of Sunshine Coast Children Therapy Centre. Picture: Astrid Muller

NAMBAS Tennis Club at Nambour Showgrounds held its annual charity week where all

income is donated to Sunshine Coast Children Therapy Centre.

They ask all players to donate $1 for all sessions played, hold a raffle and have their own

cent sale.

For this charity eeek they had one of their members, Linda, ask local shops from

Nambour to help donate to the raffle.

Their donation this year was $1000 and was presented to CEO Debbie Blumel.

Nambas Tennis Club hold charity week each year and have donated to Sunshine Coast

Children Therapy Centre for the past 15 years.

They hope to continue this event every year to help raise funds for SC Children Therapy

Centre.
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